Rain or Shine ... A
 utoPay

Saves Time!

Sign Up for AutoPay Now
and Get $

15!

AutoPay is the easiest way to ensure your monthly Golden West bill is paid
on time, every time. With AutoPay, your payment will be automatically
deducted from your bank account or charged to your credit or debit card –
whichever method works best for you!
Payments can be made on the 5th, 10th, 15th, or 20th of each month.
When selecting a payment date, be sure to consider your bill due date. You
want time to review your bill before payment while also avoiding late fees.

Sign up online or by phone today!
Golden West processes all payment options at no charge
for members. Promotion runs from April 1 through
May 31, 2021. Savings will be applied as a one-time
bill credit. Limit one bill credit per account. You must
maintain your auto pay status for six months or the
promotional offer will be billed back to your account.

1-855-888-7777, option 2
goldenwest.com/autopay

Click or call before you dig.
Whether you’re a homeowner planting bushes or a
contractor building a house, you must call 811 or

It’s free, easy and will
get your utility lines
marked, so you’ll know
what’s below.

submit a locate request online at least a few days
before you dig. If you hit an underground utility line,
you can harm yourself or those around you, disrupt
service in your neighborhood and potentially be

call811.com

responsible for fines and repairs.

1-855-888-7777
goldenwest.com

Google Gathers Data To Provide
You Relevant Search Results
Visit theexchangesd.com to learn more about this and other
interesting topics.
The Exchange shares information about how to get the
most out of your internet, phone, and cable TV services
and includes other extras, such as current weather for your
area and a calendar of events. It also features stories about
the people and communities served by Golden West.
Read about what a Chromebook is and if one might be
right for you (theexchangesd.com/chromebook) or how an
Edgemont chef creates gourmet meals with ranch-grown
products (theexchangesd.com/sweet-sassy). If you have a
story idea or suggestion about a topic to cover, complete
and submit the form that can be found on the site under
the “Contact” tab.
Find and bookmark theexchangesd.com today!

Learn how to protect your data at
theexchangesd.com/google.

Meet Chris & Callie
Brewery & Cooperative Owners

‘Beer brings people together,’
Callie says. So does the internet.
Chris and Callie Tuschen craft community – and beer – in Hartford.
The Tuschens own Buffalo Ridge Brewing Project and are members
of the Golden West Telecommunications Cooperative both personally
and with their business. Like Golden West, Chris and Callie pride
themselves on the connections they provide and are committed to
helping Hartford grow and be an even better place to live.

Our Members Are Our Owners

goldenwest.com/owners

